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DEATH or AS OLD CITIZIEN.--Ourreaders will be surprised to learn thatJohn D. Davis, sq.oneof our eldestcitizens, died suddenly of heart disease,yesterday afternoon. After dinner, hestarted with Mrs. Davis, to the Seventhward,'and getting out of the Minersvillepassenger care, on Centre Avenue, withthe intention of walking a short distanceto see some houses he was building, wass-,'ziith-tvltti shortness of breath and beingtaken into a house, died soon after.—He wag conveyed back to his real.denca in Allegheny City, a corpse.—

We are informed that he had spentthe morning in the city, leaving hiseon's store, Fifth street, at noon. Mr.Davis yea sizty.nlne years of age. He
came to Pittsburgh when qnite young andhas been, since the war of 1812, through
which he served with the Jackson Inde-pendent Blues, closely identified with thelate-este of the city. lie was engaged inbusiness for more than forty years, tenyears as a grocer and commission mer.chant and thirty years as an auctioneer.—

A few years ago he retired from activebusiness life and the auction house hassince been in the hands of his sons, one ofwhom died two or three years since. Mr.Davie was universally known by old andyoung and his character for integrity andworth stood high. His death will bekeenly felt by many and regretted by all

DELTH Cr JOHN I. LOGA.N t RN —We
regret this morning to announce the deathof John I. Logan, a young and rising
member of oar bar. He died on Monday
evening, of typhoid fever, after an illness
of about two weeks. Mr. Logan was aman of fine attainments, very unassumingin his manners and won the esteem and re-
spect of all who knew him. He had butrecently entered on the practice of his
profession and was fast gaining the oonfl•
dence of the community. At the time ofhis death he held a commission as NotaryPublic and in that capacity came in fre.
quent contact with the business men of the
2'ty. He leaves a young wife and many
mourning friends. His remains will he
3unveyed to Irwin'sStation for interment,

Pittsburgh and Conineßollie Railroad
From the annual report of the opera

Lions of this company we gather the fol
.owing items of information:

The floating debt was, on the 81st of
J2tober, 1861, $85,312 09, being $17,442
T 8 more than on the same day the preced.
ng year. There have been expended dui,ng the year for construction and equip-
nent, right of way and real estate, $16,-02 56 upon the western and $976 24 uponho eastern division of the road—the latter
'eing on account of the Company's pro.
3rty at the Sand Patch Tunnel. The
ear's expenditures upon the Turtle Creek
i vision have been $56,800 in bonds secured
n that division, for contract work there-n; also $6,000 in the same bonds for
Dikes and obairs—s2,o96 97 in cash for
eights on rails, &c.—59,064 82 in cash
r right of way—s2,BB2 92 in cash for
ngineering and superintendence—sB,9lo

in cash for improvement of Pittsburgh
repot. Since the organization of the
ampany, in 1846, to.the end4of this' offi.
al year, the entire expenditures under
to above heads have been $1,964,068 77,

which $1,479,784 28 has been spent
-ion the Western, $219,900 00 upon the
astern and $264,379 02 upon the Turtle
reek Division. The total revenue of the
iar wpa $70,105 75. This is made up of
?.2,4640;lor.transporting 60,988 passen-
irs---itt44098 24 for 66,689 tons ofeight—tif. $8:200 for carrying the mail,
id of $4BB 21 for incidentals and shop
ork done for other parties, making the
;gregate Just given. The revenue cf the
•eceding year was $80,662 81, so that
Is year's receipts have been the least of
o two by $10,447 06, or 18 per centum—-
e decrease being $6,178 08 in p-esengere,
1,352 62 in freight—shop work $716 86,
bile the increase on the mails is $BOO,
owing the total decrease as above.
The prospects and tui:ness of the COM.
.ny have much impr. ved since the open-
g of the Turtle Creek division and the
lief is general tilat if the road were
mpleted through to Maryland it would
one of the most profitable lines in the

cited States.

Tax Meeting at Clinton.
Pursuant to previous notice the citizens
Findley township met at Clinton on
turday, for the purpose of consultation
th reverence to an adjustment of the
: question. The meeting was organized
appointing Bob's McLarren, President

d A. M. Stewart, Secretary.
The following preamble and resolutions
re unanimously adopted:
iiii,Rasa, The natural rights of all men to dia.
e of the proceede of their labor to their own
silt is what conatitutee the difference oetween
free manand the el•ve:
mice, Therefore, thatwe regard any attempt
toepart of any corporation orcompany to wrest
c us the proceeds of our honest labors, thereby
nog us etookholders in sash corporation or
ipsoy without oar cowent,as a direct violation
he rights of freemanand a bold attempt on the
t of the few to enslave the many.
escived Further, That we consider it a plain andawe daty to resist by every means in oar
,er, the efforts that are being made by the
Pere of the so rutted Allegheny Co. Railroad
ds to enforce the collection of a tax to pay the
rest on egad bonds.
ego vad, That we deprecate a subMission to snob
mity as reducing ourselves and posterity to a
daunt little better thaikthe slave of the South.
&solved, That we recommend that a meeting be
i in the legislative district South of the river at
d id or some other sul,able place, to consist

delegsw from each election district, for
purpose ofconsultation and deliberation, and
that we recommend similar meetings in each

to fora legislative districts of the county.
~,saeo„ That we recommend to the County
troller to call a convention of the people of
county at as early a date as possible, in order
ievise means to dispose of this yezed,questien
le best manner possible.
iiiehcd, That we will pay ne taxes for any pnr

whatever undl we are assured that it will
uted for railroad purposes.

motred, That we recommend to the several
tellies included In the district mentioned in
mirth resolution to take into consideration
propriety of holding the meeting proposed in
reeolnuon.
saved, That a oopy of the above resolutions
irwarded to the Gmata fbst and Dapatsh for
acation. A. M.Iftsersie, Secretary.

LATBAIRS IN WESTNELN VIBOLISTA..—NO
to in the Union has sufferei more from

distracted condition of the country
n the poor " Old Dominion." It is
ed that notwithstanding the efforts of
Federal army in Hampshire and

dy counties, the rebelsare-robbing and-
ry off Ihdon men to such en extent
t the country is almost depopulated.—
, letters say that if the thieving rebels
not soon caught or killed it will be
.cbelble to organize a Court or assess
collect taxes, for they are robbing the

ntry of all the tbsible property. A
tleman who has just returned from a
r through Pocahontas county, writes
❑ Huttorevillo that there are about
hundred and fifty rebels 4 Hunters-

o, with one captain. They have mur•
yi seven Union citizens in that vicinity
ing the last month and threaten to
-tier others.

ITT FREIGHT DELIVERY.—We direct
ntion u, the new advertisement of Mo•
.en & Haney, who have made ample
Lngements for paying charges and de.
ring freight in any part of the city
11 any of the railroad depots. Both
tlemen have long been employei in
freight department of the Pennsylva•
Railroad and thoroughly understand
basilicas they 'propose to do, , They
o every facility N. alfyitrizig..goock
niptly and punctually and will 411 air
tracts astiafactor4 One of the flrin
be found at No. 6 Daquititre 'depot at

times.

_-
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YOTBOJTIZG.—On Tuesday morning two
or three parties boarding at the house of
Taomas Conner, Mo. 202. Smithfield
street, near Seventh, called on Mayor
Sawyer atut informed him that it was
their belief poison had been administered
to them in their food, on Monday, at
breakfait and dinner. They stated that
after 'breakfast on Monday they felt sick,
with dull pains in the headand after din•
ner became nauseated so much as to cont
flee thorn to the heuse and render the ser.
vices of physicians necessary. The physi.
clans said the symptoms were those of
poison and they had not yet recovered
from its effects. All in the house, include
ing Conner's wife and children, were more
or less affected. Kr. Wm. Craig, gun•
smith, suffered moat and T. McClure, J.Stewart, E Aiken and other boarders
suffered much Upon this statement of
facts an information was based, uponwhich a warrant was issued, chargingConner, the suspected party, with admin-
istering poison with intent to murder.—
When arrested he was engaged in writing
out a statement that some malicious per.
son had entered his house on Monday
evening and attempted to murder himself,
his family and all the boarders, by admin
istering poison. There are several cir
cumstances stated which seem to bear
against the prisoner, but ce will not pre.
judge the case, prefericg to await the in+
vestigation, at tore° o'clock on Thursday
afternoon, until which time the accused
was committed. Conner was formerly in
the employ ,of the telegraph company,
ensagei in erecting posts, dsc., but has of
late been addicted to liquor.

SENDING IT 11011E.—The Christian Ad.
vocate stostes that several members of the
Temperanceville hi. E. Church, now In
the army, have sent home a liberal quart•
erage for the support of the ministry.

Tn supplement to the charter of thf
borough of Birmingham authorizes the
election of two additional councilmen at
the next borough election.

A COLLECTION WSB taken up In the Lib-
arty Street M. E Church on Saturday, for
th," fund for superannuated ministers.—
The sum raised was $llO, through the
assessment en the congregation was but
$BO.

COL. 0017B.THAY EIZGELEB, formerly of
the telegraph office here, died suddenly atWilmore, Cambria county, un Sunday
evening, while on Lie way home from a
short visit to this vicinity to Hagerstown,
lad„ ofwhich place he was a native,

COLONEL SCHLAUDECKEE'S Erie regi-
ment was expected to arrive here at five
o'clock this morning, from Cleveland and
to proceed at once to Harrisburg by the
Pennsylvania Railroad•

FORKS, table spoons, tea spoons and
napkin rings, just received at the Dollar
Store, 56 Market street, alto a variety of
other goods.

JOSEPH ffiEYER & BON,
Macinfacturere of

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 186 SMITHFIELD STREET,

(between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)
nog PITTSBURGH

p HOTOGR A P 1-1 ALBUMS

ALL STYLEB,

MEM

ALL PRIORS

DIA.I4IILB FUR 1862

W. S. HAVEN.
DOD CORNIER WOOD AND THIRD STREET

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED

GARDEN SEEDS
For solo by

BECKHAM dr. LONG,
177 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

pEACHES AND VINEGAR-

600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,

II HERM PURE CO RR UNBAR,

in store an i for sale by:

WILLIAM. BAGALEY,
38 and 20 Wood street

NEW PAPER HANGINGS-
Now receiving at

10 7 MARKET STREET,
embracing all grades of Paper for Hags, Parlors
JLtung Booms, Offices.Stores, aC. Call and see.
fe22 JOSEPH R. HUGHES.

E. WATT 8;
was

TERRY, PRICE dic. CO.!
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Satinets, Vesting., Tailors' Trimmings, Ake.

NO. 288 MARKET ST. North Side,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JOHN V. MILT, DAME B. PIMA OLITII z. MU.

H

T
S.aro►Finehlr Whti,,, 7,:ian d:inandlrirzeFit eonnoeLilerndoe nr

shortest notion, at

R. WILLIAMSON'S,
'1313 I R T FACTORY,

NO. H ST. CLAIR STREET
_OOBl

SMITH & PITCAIRN,
MERCHANT TAILORS

No. 48
ST CLAIR STREET.

TESTI EXTRACTED WIIBOUT PAIN

BY THEUSE OF AN APPARATUS
_LP whereby no drugs or galvanic theappused. Oold weather Is the Urns when the Apparu-
tus can be need to its beat advantage. Nadler.]=en and their families have their teeth ex

bymy process, and areready to testily as to
the safetyand painlessnessof the operation, whet
aver has been said by persona interested in as-
serting the contrary having no knowledge of a-7*meas.
ffs-ABTuricuLTßirrEt inserted in st leE. 01121DRY, DenIDI 11dis 184 tbeithnedd snow
QIIRHITE OF LIME for the Pre—-
!Li seriatim of Older; Jost removed and or salefilLOßliklt A Num. Dm Jat210. E 7adaCslat.All 4 Aug.

xll ENTION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's Newa up to Two O'clock.
Thirty-Seventh Congress,

Wesitisiron, Feb. 25.—Housg.--Oa
motion of Mr. Mallory, the Committee on
Judiciary were instructed to inquire into
the propriety of investing U. S. commis,
sioners with power to issue write of habeas
corpus and hold persons to bail for gold
behavior, and to increase the compeosa•
tion of said officers.

Mr. Yen Wyck introduced a bill to tax
the salaries of public officers.

listened to the Committeroon Ways and
Means.

Mr, Fenton intr.,du2.ed a bill relative to
claims for losses and destruction of prop.erty by the U. S. troops during the re-
bellion:

The U. 8. Treasury Note bill, at the in-
stanee of the Senate, has been referred to
the ikminittee of Conference.

Mr. Blair, of Mo., called up the Senate
bill to reduce the, number of cavalry regi
mints. He said in explanation that the
number of such regiments is 78, the or-
ganization of some of which are imper-
fect, and besides; arms for all of them can-
not be conveniently procured, Completeregiments can be made up by the pending
bill. Some of the enlisted men do not
know how to ride and perhaps never will.
The government would save sOoat one.
fourth its present expenditure by the pas
sage of this measure. The expense of
maintaining a simpleregiment is a million
dollars per year.

The liouse amended the bill so as to re•
duce the number of cavalry regiments to
fifty instead of forty, as proposed by the
Senate. Officers and enlisted men necessa-
rily discharged by the reduction to receive
ihree months full pay in addition to the
allowances prescribed by law; all officers of
cavalry to be examined by a board of °ill
core as toiitness, 4tc, The bill passed.

A resolution was adopted instructing
the Cururnitttee on Claims to inquire into
the propriety of reporting the bill to in
demnily the Union men in Kentucky, fur
damages and impoverishmei.t caused bythe so called confederate troops and their
eiders and abetters.
Mr. Van Wyck offered aresolution which

was adopted, directing the committee on
Naval Affairs to examine into and report
on the necessity of repealing the eighth
section of act ofCongress further to pro-
i.iote the efficiency of the Navy, approved

December last. The section in question
relates to the compensation of employees
in the navy yards.

Mr. Kellogg, of 111., offered a resolu
lion which was adopted, instructing the
committee of Ways and Means to inquire
int) the expediency of levying a tax of
three cents per pound on cotton, and
making such tax a lien thereon persons
and corporations to be prohibited from
carrying or transporting the same until
the tax is paid.

Mr. Maynard, of Tenn., from the cons
mittee of Ways and Means, reported a bill
to establish a branch mint at Denver City,
Colorado territory, to be under the con.
rol of the director of the mint of Phil&

delphia, The bill was recommitted to.
eBther with the bill for a branch mint at
Nevada, which had been referred to the
committee on Commerce

The House passed the bill authorizing
be Postmaster General to establish a uni,
orm money order system; also the bi

requiring an oath of allegiance and sup
port to the Constitution to be administer
ed to the masters of American vessels
clearing for foreign.ports,

Mr. Blair, of Mo., reported a bill from
the Military committee, visiting with pain
of a dismimal of army officers of the army
returning fugitive slaves.

The House adopted the additional article
of war reported by Mr. Blair, with an
amendment prohibiting not only officers,
but all persons in naval or military sers
vice of the United States, trom returning
fu.titive slaves ; yeas 88, nays 4'2.

The question gave rise to considerable
debate and was hilly opposed on the ground
that it was an attempt to repeal the Fugi-
tive Slave Law.

The Senate bill, authorizing the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury to Issue certificates of
indebtedness to public creditors, was also
passed.

Adjourned.
SEN./LTV.. --On motion of Mr. Fessenden

the motion agreeing to the report of the
U.namittee of Conference on the Treasury
Note bill was reconsidered, and the Senate
disagreed to report, and the bill was re
comrnittod to the Committee of Confer

Mr. Halo offired an amendment limit
ing the appropriation to twenty thouaand
A.Jopted.

Mr. Oarlile said the bill involved some
very important princ plea of the constitu
Lion and of expediency, and wanted time
to examine it. He moved to lay it on the
table.

Mr. Hale hoped they would would pass
this bill, and several others, especially the
bill for the confiscation. The rebels had
thousands and mill'ons of dollars here and
in every city, belonging to rebels, which
cught to be attended to.

On motion of Mr. Doolittle the bill was
postponed till to morrow and made it the
special order.

Mr. Trumbull moved to take up the
bill for confiscation of property of the
rebels. He said there was a pressing new
cessity within a few weeks. The property
of a rebel general in this city had been
sold and the proceeds transmitted to him
while we are sitting here, impAing paper
currency on suffering soldiers.

The bill was taken up and was debated,
but no action was had on it. By some.
verbal amendments were made to the bill
when the morning hour expired and the
chair called up the special order case of
Starke, of Oregon.

Mr. Trumbull moved to postpone the
special order and continue the considertion
of this bill. Agreed to.

Yeas 22; nays 16.
The confiscation bill was further con•

sidered, but no action token.
By consent, Mr. Ivessenden introduced

a bill authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury, to issue to public creditors crer.
tifloates for whole amount of debt; oar.
tiflcates not lees than one thousand dollars.,
payable in one year or earlier, at the option
of the Government, and bearing six per
cent. interest. The bill was passed.

Ad'oarned.

Rebe s Leaving Nashville.
$T Louis, Feb. Z.—Two old °Maoris

of Saint Louis whi left Memphis on Tuee.
day lad, arrived here, They report that
the day they left Memphis, the Legisla-
ture arrived there from Nashville. They
were to meet on the following day to die,
cues the present state of affairs of that
State. People were rapidly arriving from
Nashville and in large numbers All the
gold and silver that could be got hold of
had been moved to Memphis.

A panic of colossal dimensions had
seized the rebels of that State and
Confederate Scrip was of no value wh eta
ever.

There were only three thousand rebel
troops at New Madred, under Colonel
Gunter.

Earthworks Have been erected a short
distance below New Madrid. Jeff Thomp-
son held no command there.

On Sunday evening last thirteensteam-
boats la• ded a strong force of Federal
troops at Commerce, a few miles above
Cairo, whose..destination was-supposed to
be some point in Arkansas.

DlUtuirr Order
WalranfOTON'ant 170672,67=111f1ifir-y-

order in respect to indlitary intelligence
by telegraph. mel, or otherwise:.War
Department,Washington City, D. 0., Fab.
25, 1882 —Ordered: let On and after the
213th day of February inst., the President,
by nature of an Act of Congress, takes
military possession of all the telegraph
lines in the United States.

2d. All telegraphic communication in
regard to militaryoirsrationa notexpressly
authorized by the War Department, the
General commanding or the Generalficom-
mending armies in the field in the several
D.partmenta, are absolutely forbidden.

Si All newspapers publishing military
news, however obtained and by whatever
medium received, not authorized by the
official authority mentioned in the pre:..ed•
ing paragraph, will be excluded thereafter
from receiving information by telegraph
or from transmitting their papers by rail-
roads-

4.h. Edward S. Sanford is made Mints..
ry Supervisor of telegraphic messages
throughout the United States. Anson
Stager is made Military Superintendent of
all telegraphic lines and offices in the
United States.

sth. This possession and control of the
elegragh lines is not intended to interfere
n any respect with the ordinary affairs of
ho companies or with private business.

By order of the President.
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
Arrival of More Prisoners
Isaits.ss.Ponis, February 26. —General

Buckner and staff, including Majs. °ashy,Hsys and Cassidy, Cants. Thos. J. Cisy.
Charles Johnson and E H McDonald andJ. N. Gallaher, Buckner's private Secre-
tary, reached here at one o'clock this
morning with three hundred other prison-
ers, among whom are Maj. Cranberry, of
Gen. Tilghman's staff, Maj. Herbert Del
lam and Capt. Moorman, of Boshrod'sand Johnson's staff, ()apt, Frank Murrey.
formerly of Garibandi's staff, Captains
Sens, Ingram, Stanwitz, Joel Chipley, of
the Tennessee and Kentucky Artillery
and Infant y, Surgeons Charles Widney,and W. G. Owen, of Washingtm
City. Among the prisoners arrived
9.inday and yesterday are Ll ut. Colonel
Lyon ofthe Btti Kentucky, Colonel John
M. Lithars, Lieut. Colonel Abernathy of
the 63d Tennessee, and Lieut. Colonel
Overton. Buckner is confined alone in a
room of the C. S. Court House buildingThere are now in this city, Ls Fayette
and Terre Haute nearly 6 000 prisoners.—The official list of the killed and wounded
of the Indiana regiments at Fort Donel.
son is as follow 11th regiment, four
killed and twenty-six wounded; 28:h regi.
went, fifteen killed and one hundred
wounded; Hht regiment, eight wounded
44,11 regiment, rune wounded, 1521 regi
went, three killed and sixty-two wounded

Reconnoissance by Gun Boats.
CAIRO, Feb, 25.—An expedition com-

posed of four iron clad gun boats and
two mortar boats, with the 27th Illinois
and a battalion of the' 8:h Wisconsin
regiments, made a reconnoisance down
the river this morning, and discovered
that the rebels had seised all the flatboats
and skiffs as far up the river as they dared
to come ; also that there had been a move-
ment of troops at Columbus, but whether
reinforcements had arrived was not learn•
ed. The gnn boats and mortar boats were
getting into position on the Missouri side
of the river, when a rebel steamer with a
white flag made its appearance. Some
rebel officers came on board the Cincin.
nett, and a consultation took place, lasting
over two hours with what result has not
be-n made known, but the expedition re,
turned to Cairo.

Present&Uon of Flags.
Lotnaviu.s, Feb, 25.—The 9th Ohio

and 2d Minnesota this afternoon received
two flags from the loyal ladies of Louis
villa, in commemoration of their viclo•y
at Mill Spring, January 19th. Consider-
able enthusiasm attended the presentation.

A deserter from the rebel army arrived
at Idumfordsville today. he reports the
National flag floating over Nashville, and
that the rebels pretend to be concentrating
200,000 men at Murfreesboro, intending to
give battle there.

From Dihseurl.
ST. Louts, Feb. 25.—Gen. Hafleck thismorning telegraphed to Gen. Meelellsn ae

follows :

Price'a army hew been driven from their
strong post at Cram Hollow. The enemy
left their sick and wounded there, and
such stores as they could not destroy
They burned the extensive barrack ofthat
place to prevent our troops occupying
them.

tieneral Curtis says that moat of our
proviisions for the lest tan days have been
been taken from the enemy.

NashvlUa Occupied by Our
Forces.

Sr. Louis, Feb, 25 —The Republican's
Cairo dispatch says that the occupationof Na.shville is confirmed. Oar troops
took possession without opposition. Floyd
fled as usual. The report that Gov. Harris
had ordered the Tennessee troops to lay
down their arms, is also confirmed. The
Tennessee Legislature is oalled for next
Monday. No opposition to the Union
movement is made anywhere on the Cum,
beriand. It is reported that white flags
are flying at Memphis.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—The report of

the committee of conference on the Treas-
ury Note bill was made yesterday and non.
curred in by both Houses.

It only needs the signature of the Pres•
ident to become a law.

River and Weather at Louie-

LOUISVILLE, February 25 —The river
is rising rapidly; the water will be up to
the curb stones on the coroner of Fourth
and Water streets to-morrow morning.There is now over 20 feet of water in the
canal. Weather clear. Mercury 88°

From Sam F romance.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24.—The weather

has been rainy fur the past three days.
causing a partial overflow of Sacramento
Otty again, there having been no oppor-
tunity to repair the levees for its protee.tion since the inundation of December
and January. The damage Is insignia.
cant save by the interruption of business

From Leavenworth.
: LEAVENWORTH, Feb. 26.—1 t is under-

stood that Gen, Hunter will leave here for
St. Louis to-day, and Gen. Lane for Wash-
ington to-morrow.

Pennsylvania Legislature

HARRISBURG, Feb. 24
CM15331

The Senate wee called to order at three
o'clock.

The speaker presented an abstract of the
accounts of the Mount Carbon Railroad
Company.

RILLS INTRODUCED•-.

Mr. STEIN introduced en act to fix thetime for holding the courts in Lehigh
county.

Mr. SEIMILL submitted a Joint reao.lution returning the thanks of the Legit.Inbar° to the Mayor and City Councils ofPhiladelphia for the hospitality extendedto the members during their visit to thecity to Participate in the celebration of theLirtn of Washington.
BILLS ?AMID.The bill relative to election by the stock,

holden of railroad companies wee tattooup and passed.

Also, an act granting certain rights to
the market oompaisies in Philadelphia.—
Adjourned.

The Housc was called to order at three
o'clock, by Hun. John BOWS, Speaker.The proceedings were opened withprayer.

PETIT/ONa
Messrs. STEELE, 110WE-1, WOELEY, and ROSS, of Montgomery county,presented fourteen pe.itions from citizensof Philadelphia, asking for the passage of

an act declaring certain rights to farmersIn the markets ofPhiladelphia.
Mr. GREENBA.NK presented five peti.Lions of a similar import.Mr, HOPKINS presented two reman..strances trom the citizens of Frankford

and vicinity against the passage of an
act to incorporate the Prankford andPhiladelphia Passenger It tilway Com.pany.

BILLS INTRODUC'ED
Mr. HALL introduced a bill to amend

the election laws of the Commonwealth.Mr. CM/BRAN, a supplement, to the
act to enable citizens to hold real estatewhich has been held by aliens or corpora-tions, and by them conveyed to persona
capable of holding the same.

Mr. BROWN, of Mercer. a bill givingto aldermen and justices of the peacejurisdiction over cases of assault and
battery.

Mr. HOPKINS, a bill to repeal the set
relating to the oJileetion of taxes in theTwenty,third wart of the City of Phila-delphia.

Mr. 1311X, a bill authorizing the levy-ing of a tax upon bankers and brokers
within the Commonwealth. The bill wasreferred to the Judiciary General Com.
ratite°.

BILLS CONSIDERED
The bill for the suppression and destruc-tion of counterfeit bank notes in the State

was taken up and considered. Upin a
vote being taken, the yeas were 32 andthe nays 41. The bill was therefore lost.The louse then adjourned.

CHANDELIERS, HANGING
LAMPS AND SIDE BRACKI4T'9 ; Also: a I.rgeand e.are'ully selected ass,rtment of LAMPS, ingreat variety of pattem. f r sale cheap for cash atSCHMERTZ dz BLEAK LEY'S,

fere 1:3 Wood street._ .

OWEN BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street.
4entleinen's Clothing 'made to order cheap

FOR CASH.

OCIIIAVING RETURNED PROM NEW
YORK, with a thole° of CTttKAM and VMTINGS,weekwuich can

L
be pu.r HS..chased atprices fat below the newt! ratan.

irdr tireat llldllCetnente offered to caah buyers.a.cildtm

V-V
U A 81, E PROPERTY FOR SALE

situate on Ptah. Union and Liberty streets,Pittsburgh, on which Is erected FOUR BKICHTENEMENIR, making a rent of nine hundred ayear. The property is located in the best part of
the city, and well calculated for an Omnibus De-
Pot, as all tne lines in .be oi'y could be easily con-
csntrated at that point. The lots are 8S feet on
Street, on 'Aber?) , street, 51 fret, and on unionstreet. 5.5 feet and 6 Inches. For further particu-lars, enquire ofJOSEPR ROSS, in the Dond,
orJACRSON DUNCAN, RN., at the Allegheay
Suspension bridge. fel2 2wd

SPALDINO'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS
BROWN'S BRONOLLIAL TROOEIRS
BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS.'

A.YERS' CHERRY PECTORAL

SOERNCIE'S PULMONIC SYRUP

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP

For sale by

CHAS. H. SUPER,
AT HIS DRPCI STORE,

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Sta.0.4

.1 Slight Cold,%Okla, p iaj:j.k,,,f_aal,EceneitagAzt

6Roolk or OcLoecc-D. which might be checked
":10r with a simple remedy,

neglected, often terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the importanoe of
st orrtr43- a Xate.ah or ,giligAt

ci in its first stage ; that which
in the beginning would yield, to a
mild remedy, if net attended to, soon,
attacks the /wigs.
4,Aatztn.' 4,Lanchicd..g.sorizzat
were first introduced eleven, years ago.
It has been proved that they are the
best article before the public for
4athrna, "Oa_tai4sh, the Hacking

Cough in Xtzrutiz, and
numerous affections of the~.ghi-cLat,
giving immediate relief
Public Speakers Singers

will find them effectual for clearing
and str..4gthening the voice.

' Sold al/ Pruggists and ()enters
in _Medicine, at pi cents per box.
de94mdkw

D 111V ArE DISEASES—-
AL. DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL
and SURGICAL Office, No. 50 j•Smithfield street, Pittsburgh, •

Penns7lvania.
Dr. BROWN 12 as old MO- .• 4

Deno! Pittsburgh, and hes been
in Practice for the last dos' ty- •1100 years. His bostnees one -.-

been confinedmostly to Private
and Surgical Diseases.

•

CITIZENS AND sTßAßsnautIn need of a medical friend, should not fall to
find oni the sure place of relief. The Doctor Is a
regular grsdnate, and hie experience In the treat
meet ofitcertain elan of diseases is a sure
tee to the sufherers of obtaining permanentrn:"Zijelf-

os.the use of his remedies and following hie ad
DS MOWN'S BEMICDTBS

neverfall to onre the worst form of Venereal DIMoases, Impurities andfatrehilons Affections. Also
all diseases miknfrom a hereditary taint, winch
manifests WWI in-the form of a letter, psoriasis,
and agrad manyforms of ektn diseases, the orimn
of which the patient is ardor./ ignEdard. 'Topersons so afflicted, Dr.Brown offers hopes etaaura
and speedyrecovery.

BBEILINAL WEAKBEIE
Dr. Frown's remedies for this &Laming troublebrought on often by that solitarY habit of sensual

gratification, which the young and weeksabidedoften give way to, (to their own deelanotion,)
nrUy reliable remedies known in this man.

try—they are sate, endmake a speedy metoratlos
RSECIMATIaId

Dr. Brown's remedies never Call to ours mit
;NUMMI diSB4lllO in El ISO deVEP-403 will WILITAIII
cure. He also treats "Piles, (Hest, Ronnorrhota,
Stricture, Drattutl Ithireharges, Female Weakness,
Monthly Scppreesione, Disesteem of the JoinikPin
Pita in Ano, ferrous Affections, Palm in the Bark
and Hithisys,,lrritation of the Rladdst, together
with all dleetArbf an impure

A letter descng the symptoms, oontaining a
en, directed to DR. BROWR No.60 Smithfield St-,
Pittsburgh. Pa, will be imMediatety answered.—
Medicine sent to any address, safely packet and
wears frua observation.

Office and Private Worm. NO V.• •**, bEeld
T.. Plitan~n,n •Pt • •stli-clav•to

P" bALE OR RENT.—
The sultscriber offers for tale on WE OYES-

usy EVE .ING NEXT,With inst., at t (Aloe*, at
the store,the store house cceupied by rilm,having a
lama 16 years torun. The house was built to suit
the trade, with all the conveniences for doinga
large wholesale and retail business, and is known
es one of the oldest grocery stance in Aliagbes,
city Ifnot sold he will mitt it to the highest bid-
der for a term of years,

Terms masts known onthe day agate.
JAHEit PATTON, J

N B. He has a large and well selected stock of
Groceries, Winos, 'fruits and Liquors amounting
to about $7,000, which goods were laid in a
low paicee, and will be sewed for sale at Suction
whenthe house is disposed of. netnotice will be
Oven in thepepers. ' rettlYlw

Abe? an sat relativoltn certain recordsoftElietitieyore of the city of Philadal.
phi.

Also, a bill atithorizfing tha election of
two additional assessors in thelirat ward
3f Philadelphia.

V 1,1 R I'c7' .

PO t3.- OF PITTSIiVitG El

ARRIVED.Frank:la, Sonnet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville,
Col. Bayard, Peebles ElisabethMinerva, Gordon, Wheeling
Science, Reno, G alio° ie

DEPAR'fED.
Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, do
Col. Bayard, Peebles, Hi:sabot!,
Minerva, GOT+ ,C, Whebthl*Kenton, g her., CIGotanftt!,
Marenzo, )I('Cil. Oft),
Anglo
5111+,1,11,7, , (trot,,
St Louis, Renn, do
Idelootte, i oreoz to
Aurora, Ponder, do
Sir W. Wallace, Camobe.l, do

ringle. Smith, do
L M Kennett, blieble, do
Ida May, Reno do
.Empfre Otty, Way, do
Silver Wav, McMillen, do
Commercial, Beare, do
Clara Poe, Poe,-tio
Emma Gra'iam,hyena, ZanesvilleJ It Ford, Kerr, Portsmouth

VW The river—last evening at twilight
there were ten tea water in the chancel snd

SW-Capt. J. M. Atidrews has purchased
the commanding interest of the eteamor Commo•dore Perry. Tne Cept•in tla9 a good boat, and we
wish him HLICOASS.

Tho favorite passenger steamer J.
W. Hallman, A. McCarty, commander, will leave
for 13.11CIIILIall and Loma on Thursday. Pasoan-
goys and shippers wit; beer this In mind. McCarty
is a g .od boatmen and a clever gentleman.

IsAL.TII3 steamer. Danmark, Capt. Rob-
inson, has changed her d.y ofdeparture. 6he will
leave fur the Upper hlist,lestppl on Thursday next:
We were pleased to see o ur old friend Mr. Brady.
be goes out ~13 c'erk.

se-The fine little steamer Bill Render.
son has been fltte I up as a passenger pseket,
cabin now extends the whole length,and was built
by Mr. James MlMoor. Bteamboatinen will be
pl.seed to learn that he intends to devote himself
to this cre.r.oh ofbusiness.

iviirThe packut Fred L.)renz hauled
up to t e Lauding. She stilt !lad after the Denmark
for the Upper Mies raippL She la In Ike order.

itirThe packet Emma Grethate left yea-
ttrd, y even ng for ZAnenvlll:. She took out • the

liirCapt. I. M. Mason takes command
athe steamer Fred Lorene.

s66.The Wheeling packet for to•day la
the steamer .1. T McCombs,Capt. CAhotin. She
leaven at noon

SeL. Tho wharf looked rather bare yes
terd,y after the deFarture of 8) many steamer..
The weather during the Eley was very pleasant

Itir It will be seen by reterenoe to our
river column that thafine ateKiner Denmark, Cap,:
J. J. Robtneon and the F. Lorene, Capt. Hatton. are
announced for the Upper Misalaeippi. We take
pleabure is recommending th^tte boats to Lux
(lende going weal

AltrThe punctu..l packet Ulan3n, Capt.
Calhoun.>d announced br Cincinnati, Louisville,
Evansville and Mount Vernon. his boat makes
ner ir ps with greet regnlar,ty. ,The clezka ate
Mesars.Caughty and RAID., both first class offi—-
cers.

Oar It, will be seen by reference to our
advertising columns that the packet John T. Mc-
Combs is offered for tale on reasonable terms. She
is Igood boat. Ti.e only reason she is offered for
sale, is the ill heilth of Capt. fdeCombs.

For Cincinnati and Louisville
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 10 A. M.

HE FINE STEAMER
W. HAILMAN, A. M'Oarty,

commander, inn leave for the
above and Intermediate pmts.

Forfreight or passage apply on board or tofeM J B LIVINGHTON s OD • genta.

For Cincinnati, Louisville,
Evansville, Cairo and @t.
Louis and Mt. Vernon.

TH 8 DAY, FEBRUARY 26,10 A. M.

T H E FINE PASSENGER
steamer CITIZEN, E. Calhoun,commander, leaves as above.

For freight or paasag• apply on board or to
fe26 T B. LIVINGSTON & 00, Agent&

For Upper Mississippi, Saint Louis
Keokuk, Burlington, Muscatine, Dav-
enport, Kock island, Galena, Du—-
buque, M'Gregor's Landing and St.
Paul.

SPLENDID PAS-
Banger steamer F, L .)RENZ,

L M. Mason, commander, leaves AS
as:announced above.

For freight orpassage apply on board or to
J. B LIVINGSTON 3 00.,

1e23 and J. FLACK; Agents._ _

MARCH 10, 4 P. M

For Wheeling, Parkersburg
Marietta and Gallipolls.

THE FINE STEAMER ,

LIZZIE MARTIN, D. T.
Brown,;commander. will leave tin
port EVERY SATURDAY at 4 p.m , for theabove and intermediate ports. Return.
ing title will leave Zanesville EVERY TUESDAY at8 a. 111.

For freight or passageapri'on board or to
H. 8. FIERCE

y
CO, Zanesvilleor J. B. LIVINGSTON t00.,Pittsburgh.i

1L Tuesda-Regular
. desday Packet ForMariettaand Zanesville.

THE fine passenger steamerJ. TMM4 GRAHAM, Captain Man-
roe Avers, commander, leaves Piga-
hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. m., andZanesville every Friday at 8 a. m.For freight opassageapply on board, or toJ. B. Lrvisiasma & Co. Agents Pittsburgh.
'or Marietta, GaUipolis, Par-kersburg and Portsmouth;

EVERY IttEBDAY, 10 A. N.
HE FINE PABSEN- ~ker
GER steamer, J. B. FORD,H. Kerr, commander, leaves

announced above.
For freightor plumage appl7 on board.

JOHN 10LAOK, Agan
F -'or Marietta, Parkersburg

wad Gallivens.
_EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. „X

HE STEAMER SCILENCE,
Oaptien Rena. leaves torheeling, Marietta. Parkeraborg andGalliPolis Weekly tripe, leavingPittsburgh -every WEDNESDAYat (Nook, antretapilLlW.leaves Sallipolla every FRIDAY et 8 o'clock.note D. H. LEWIS, Agent.

P'or Beever, Ste itewaville studWheelies. - ",.;

THE PACKET STEAMER, ,
.1. T. WOOJIBB,Thoe.. CalhattniCommander, leaves for the above ports

Monday, Wednesday andFriday at 12 M.
For freightor passage apply :::,:in a,b(vrigd"arrs tet.dela J.OOLLMB

PIor Upper Mississippi, Saint Louis,
Keokuk, Burlington, Muscatine, My".
enport, Rock Island, Dubuque, Mc..
Gregor's Landing; Hastings and Saint
Paul,

LEAVES FEBBUAIIY V

91111 E S PLENDID SIDE
wheel steamer DENMARK.J. J. Robinson onnmander. This -

boat has unsurpassed aerommnone, and is in charge ot careful and experielexal
officers.

For freight or
J. 1.9911,NI;EIBTON 100,

fr4ls and J, FL/ke,a, A:Ante._

For Marietta, Parkersburg
and Galligells.

REGULAR BATUEDAY PACKET.
rriHR FINE SIDE WHEEL

Mesmer UNDINIC.'a °album, MID.
mai:ides, leaves Pitteberge ever" Elet.
Elroy u 4 p. m, returning lame Gatlipo!ta ovaryTuesday at 10 a. m.

For trelgta or plumage apply an board On to

STEAMBOAT AGREE Y,
WILLIAM HAZLETT

Has opened= Aloud
NO. 94 WAS.MSTNaIter.

Where)he Mill thinned& StastobiraAalmorWaimea, sad would aoliiht aWare of Wawa*trualItioabod& man. wain

or WARD ••GP TRAVB ' •5 V
Po RRII,CFY J4A,B, 0 ai

wm...lleCrerri,V. P. J. J Gillespie,J. I. Beall;, . B. Preston,.
Jetties Perk.44. - -

t:
i ''. -....,.-.'•:.";.,.

NOTICETO iFtafrrttibtleilat3.FOR PALL Mr1181.
Farmers and others desirous of planting PAW-TaEDI thisFall,are_____ra,pmfay irliitea tothe 1)&971 sitmG.GfilliG of T. L. ain •k Co, before ordering elsewhere. The stock lavery large, of=parka, strong, One•formed trees ofthe choicest varieties.APPLPE—Balclartes,Kings, fluseetts;:tapPteiefor Orchards, for sale by the ,PWO—Dwarfs. end .Standards,fOrOrchards, forwee by. the 1,000. •PIACIIIMSI.arge estrwllne, for°Tabards, Ire amlerne . • 41111.Allf VlNit—All the new, aPPorriodROT'S UM'tiWted rates ; Condor

• Vines's' 00,00Per UP%par doer;Cknumidmak '
Beams. P5,00 per 100,and,per dawn;Leassnms,,loLrentir',each, and SOO per dosernDiana,UniOn. WTokelau, no °p°'- Mans

bl RaWagftglEg—nll the new tested varied._
na4 Triomphe deEland, nJlop's Victoria, Wilson's AbeBart's Pine, and Meteor*:huperior.

Market Gardeners and others supplied In Isrey"..- -quantities, at low rates. For further lnthrznatiosi`a.
send for a descriptive catalogue, or addriea LcH !ELM A 00, Sewickley, Allegheny Oath% Pr!'"septa Ltd* writ Jail. WkitDMlP•Ageithe- -

a:y.IMP °RT.&NT -TO IN,VENTOIS, iL;
Great Union Patent AgetIOVI

ROBERT W. FENWICK'
Counsellor and Patent AVOW

AS-WASRDIGTON CITY,D.C.
mom B. Glats. Maws, ksia

WOMMOTON, Do OotoLearning that Fenwielc, Esit, Is be".:VI;;.„-.,open an office in this dtyse a Solicitor ofPatentir;.:•.,,'cheerfullyl state that I have long known nos ..%tgentleman of large experlencelia.such.mattemot-prompt and accurate busmeaa habitt4 And of mi.'doubted integrity. As such (*monad him tottio •Inventors of the United States.
°HAMM ALUMMr. Amyl,* wee for nearly tour yearn the mar*gerof the Washington Branch OtfloeoftkefielmalaAmerican Patent agency of Mews. Munn a Oct.and to: more than ten years officially connected > -with said firm, and with as experience of fourteenyam] in every branch relating to the Patent 08104and the interest of Inventors gay

A LLEiCiE SUPPLY OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Jostreceived and for sale at a slight advance oncoot at the CHEAP CASH STORE of

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
16 9S Ma Ire& etreet; oefrood door from 6th

SCOTCH BALMORA C, SKIRTS-
An elegantassortment of

BALM.O.RAL SKIRTS,
expected to arrive by t sprees this day.

EATON, MACRON * CO.,fela Noe. 17 and 10 Fifth Meta.

LLOYD
MAP OF MISSOUIa,Three feet spare. Price Sto bents. Lloyd's Mapof Virginia and Harylacd, four feet Price6 °ants. Together with all the late and reliableMaps ptibliatted. For wale at the Wholesale andRetail Book, Periodical and Union store of

HENRY MINER,oal7 No's. Ti and 78 Fifth street.

GEN'C's CALF 13007 s CH a&P,

GENT'S CALF BOOTS CHEAP.
GENT'S CALF BOOTS 01311A.P.

AT NO. 15 FITEU STREET.
I). S. DIRIFFICNIIataiItIZ.

ItiIfULES WeIiTED--WANTLD• TO--ANL purchase ONE HUribitßD theservice of the United States. They will herequiredto be not less than fourteen nor more than 16hands high, nor leas than 8 normore than/ seam -
old. Hours of inspection from 12 M. to 112.-daily at Jackson's Livery Stable, Irceirth street, . -

A. MONTGOMERY,.lifsior,imdQuarter/neater U.El, A.,Office Q. M. U. S.' A, Pittsburgh* YonneBth, 1882. fakir.
TAB. MILLINGAB, MONONGA.IIBu LA PLANING MILL, wouldreopectfully informthe public that he haa.rebuilt eines the Ire, andhaying enlarged his establishment, and Slled'ltwith the newest and most approved machlnjt2L ifnow prepared to furnish flooring andboards, scroll stowing and reeswing, deore, atahand shutters, kiln dried , frames, mouldings, boxmaking, tc.
Elora-Pitlaburgh, September 1, WM lab

pBODUCK PRODUCE.
250 sacks prime yellow EAT Corn;100 bushels fresh ground Corn Meal;
100 do bright Oats;
160 do Pink Eye Pandeim;
74 barrels do hiehipping order;40 do prime White Beane;

100 bushels Dried Apples;000 do do Peaches;
50 boxes Mena
VA bushels Shell Barks;
50 new Oil BarrelsFlour ;100 barrels Family l25 doses CornBrooms;
15barrels Sour grout, in,store and for saleoheap to close consignment,

JAB. A. PLUM; corner Marketand First eta.

fiENITINTE IRISH WHISKY,ur Genuine Sootoh Whisky,
Pore old Bye Whisky,
Pure old 3Am:taloa Ruin,
Pure old CognlacBrandy,
Pure old Plnet Brandy,
Pore old Pellevoialn Brandy,
Pure old Holland Gin,Pure old Anchor Gin•

Fine Obarapagne,Sherry, Port and Claret Winesby the gallon or bottle, for sale by
WM. REENNETT,Pala 120 Wood street.

GROCERIES--2,000:Da. Codfish
% bb a No. 8 large Hackers' ;

160bags Rio Coffee;
100 bble. N. O. Molasses;
15 Wide. New CubaIkon26 bbls. Golden Syrup ;

100 halfchests Young Br yson Too;
6o do Black TSMITHetifor sale by

W. H. .6 CO,fele Beoorel and 141 Front streets.

HICKORY NIITB.-30 bush tiokoryn reoeived andfor mode by
O& A. HUM,Oorneer Marketsad PIM do.

TALLOW, OIL AN I) GREASE-
-10 btila Tallow

Ia
26 ManEholdwg

atom and foT gale by
F. Sle.i i I NM • CIA

Ps= =

100 BARRELS -BYE WHISKEY,
from three to wren cad;

ISObarrels Ilboodlled ; •
•

=40 do Raw do
A fine assortment, of Imported B ,ra i sialWild Cherry sad disokberry Resedr, mediae •

~-.''''
~

...

Pure Port, Nadairesadllherry Wide*of ihebeet •

haweli* elwepaoktield and tor rde whaling*wed - : • -..-^-

rsittr...: •
. TAIWAN t weirs , ._ ..; .

W)wderdeand Rota Eirooeng,lambert wendOliiiieireet sedge theadeadAll WWI. del^

-,

VIDESALE-6,000, bushels pfinsftiold. ~Aysf-
able, in bulk, delivered at Roelieeter, Pa. For

teringsoppy to .._. __....8../...1110,140/per,-- -

lel •N No. 0 Wood @keit. -

24- borrels Crude Oil, from Kum_ Wk•—..„
readied sad lorereit7la 6 ALLU,MOM.lfaeireedalemet..

iipssotrui.lilAND-132 bore*.AU' No. 1 artiele,
pa Bazars. (mama

barreic.freeh P received
'andfar aide by

ada.. earner Igarket and Ana akaabi.
apiIBANS —4O barrels prime, WhiteAR "'fans rrel:ed andkrill Ate _

1018 - aenser martinand Pirstistnisnar.
I:MONS-100 boxes MealzulLeinaaa' Irk pad* order...jutreceived and far as• IvBEMICKAummaisirooastrest..

:)Y-1t F barrels cu

WI1.
forislisOCIS

ey pens Inskwhost Mar tocsin -

sod
%lid R.L. ALL Um%

irrROLEUM43IAneIs forsake by
113.11MY IL OOLLIBM

,I-Weadatreet -' --E;'.,.'Z'PA

BATHER 8-500 pounds prime
Geesegesittersreosive4 sadist saki byJAMES .FETEfeiB earner Marketand First atraeta.
N CONSIGNMENT-

haraIsilyzor j.9 200 &am Oara=mum forW. KEW= lk 00,118 Bsoost4 and 181 Frontstreets.
bales . . e

MANfor ils by

&Mir $0,25
dwelling, lty P


